This study aimed to know the clinical profile and the configuration of children on renal conservative management. It is a descriptive methodology of qualitative approach, developed from semi-structured interviews and the construction of the genogram and ecomap of family caregivers of children on renal conservative management. The data collection occurred from April to August 2015 and it was used descriptive analysis. The results allowed us to characterize the children on renal conservative management, which showed a predominance female, white, from two months to 11 years-old age group; presented initial diagnosis of neonatal urinary tract malformations and glomerulopathies, on renal conservative management duration of two months to three years, family risk for chronic kidney disease; live with the nuclear family in urban areas and have siblings. They used public services for chronic renal failure treatment and most of them received Welfare Benefits. The importance for nurses assessing family history configuration and references to kidney disease using genograms as therapeutic tools is stressed, seeking to reduce the time between the diagnosis and early treatment. It should be noted that primary care nurses can reduce anxiety in families of children on renal conservative management in need of invasive procedures at school, as well as providing relevant healthcare information.
INTRODUCTION
Chronic kidney disease (CKD) is a complex syndrome triggered by structural abnormalities and/or irreversible loss of kidney function for more than three months (KDIGO, 2013) . It is considered a silent pathology since, in general, children do not show symptoms until a serious dysfunction manifests itself. When established, it compromises the development and modifies the child's daily routine due to restrictions it causes such as growth deficit, low self-esteem, behavioral and learning problems (WONG et al., 2014) .
During childhood, the main kidney diseases affecting infants and preschoolers are related to urinary tract malformations, which can be detected during prenatal care through imaging tests (NOGUEIRA; PAZ 2016) . In the schoolers and teenagers age groups, glomerulopathies, uropathies, sequelae of acquired diseases predominates and causes related to hereditary kidney diseases arise (HOCKENBERRY; WILSON, 2014) The kidney disease stage is classified by Glomerular Filtration Rate (GFR), determined by glomerular filtration rate, considered the best form of evaluation, based on measurements of serum creatinine where stage 1: GFR >= 90; stage 2 :GFR 60 to 89; stage 3: GFR 30 to 59; stage 4: GFR 15 to 29; stage 5: GFR < 15 (HOGG et al., 2013) . Conservative treatment starts after the diagnosis of kidney disease (stage 1 to 3), with greater brevity, thereby, increasing the chances of preserving kidney function which may delay the need of substitutive renal therapy (NOGUEIRA; PAZ, 2016) .
Experiencing kidney disease in childhood is considered a complex event by the family, since it involves all members and triggers changes in family dynamics (LISE et al., 2016) . Also, it may provoke family overprotective behavior towards the child because, being a chronic disease, concerns about future loss are part of life-cycle planning in subtle and disguised ways (ROLLAND .1998). Moreover, the mother inability to keep employment and economic impact generated by the disease cause more family stress. However, health service support can improve the life quality of children with CKD and their families (MEDWAY et al., 2015) . This study aimed to know the clinical profile and the family configuration of children with chronic renal failure on conservative management.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
This is an exploratory, descriptive study of qualitative approach which is part of the master's thesis entitled "Experiences of family caregivers of children with chronic renal failure on renal conservative management in Southern Brazil" defended in 2015.
Family caregivers of children with chronic renal failure on renal conservative management participated, regarded as the person who spends more time involved in child care. Inclusion criteria were being the main family caregiver of the child on renal conservative management in Nephrology services in southern Rio Grande do Sul, more than 18 years-old and speaking Portuguese.
Data were obtained from April to August 2015, from patient's charts consulting through proper form to identify the initial diagnosis and conservative management duration. Semi-structured interviews were conducted with family caregivers of children with chronic renal failure on renal conservative management on nephrologic monitoring to assess the family structure and the child characteristics through personal interviews in confidential environment, chosen by participants.
Data were organized and analyzed descriptively (GIBBS, 2009) concomitant to the interviews, because it is a method commonly used to describe, analyze and report data subjects and patterns, also, such an approach shows what people and contexts have in common and explains them in terms of those characteristics.
The free Software "Dia Portable", which creates and edits vector graphics, flowcharts and diagrams, was used to construct genogram and ecomap because they allow to assess the family setting emphasizing family kidney disease occurrence specifically, since their primary function is organizing data related to the family and their relational processes (WRIGHT; LEAHEY; 2012). This representation form was chosen for being widely used as tool for clinical work of nurses because it allows quick and comprehensive view of family organization and its main features, thus constituting a relational map, which is critical to pediatric nursing when identifying strengths and weaknesses of the family.
The study development respected ethical principles of research involving human subjects, in accordance with resolution 466/2012 466/ (BRAZIL, 2012 approved by Research Ethics Committee opinion number 985,770. To ensure anonymity, participants were identified by letter "E" followed by the Arabic number corresponding to the chronological order in which the interviews were conducted. Therefore, after the presentation of the objectives, a two-part informed consent form was provided, signed by the family caregiver and the researcher, each getting one via. Freedom of spontaneous participation in the research and right of withdrawal at any time from it without any form of prejudice were assured.
RESULTS
Family caregivers participated in this study, which allowed to characterize 11 children with chronic renal failure on renal conservative management. Predominance of female, white, in the six months-11 years-old age group; initial diagnosis of neonatal urinary tract malformations and glomerulopathies, renal conservative management duration of two months to three years were observed. Three of the children are on treatment for more than five years and most present family risk for chronic kidney disease (Table 1) .
Most children live with their nuclear family and siblings in urban areas and the pre-schooled ones do not have access to formal education. Catholic religion predominated, they use public health service for CKD treatment and receive welfare benefit by Social Assistance Law (LOASLei Orgânica da Assistência Social) ( Table 2) .
Family caregivers genograms identified chronic kidney disease occurrence in the family of children with chronic renal failure on renal conservative management as the examples presented in Figures 1 
DISCUSSION
Results of this study showed that most children with chronic renal failure on renal conservative management are female, result similar to that found in a Brazilian study (MANGIA; ANDRADE, 2013) . There was a predominance of white children, since the population of southern Brazil presents European features (BRAZIL, 2011) However, there are no records of CKD predominance in a particular ethnicity.
Households of children part of this study were predominantly urban. However, three lived in rural households. Household may be a critical factor to children with chronic renal failure on renal conservative management, considering difficult access can be a barrier. Literature suggests that family caregivers of children with renal disease in rural households should be provided with increased attention and support (ZHANG et al., 2015) .
Main causes of kidney disease in children were urinary tract malformations (Polycystic kidneys, neurogenic bladder, hydronephrosis, renal Agenesis) related to congenital and hereditary disorders and to glomerulopathies, (INGELFINGER et al., 2014) considering that among main kidney diseases that affect infants and preschoolers, urinary tract malformations and glomerulopatias predominate (INGELFINGER et al., 2014; SANTOS et al., 2014) .
After the first year of life, urinary tract infection (UTI) is predominant in female, since the urethra is short and provides a route to invasion of microorganisms which may favor the occurrence of UTI, and closing the urethra after urinating can cause bacteria return to the bladder (HOCKENBERRY; WILSON, 2014). In males, Glomerulonephritis is more frequent in 3-12 yearsold children and adolescents. That way, it is believed that children with congenital malformations experience a slower progression of kidney disease compared to those with Glomerulonephritis, (HARAMBAT et al.., 2014) indicating that those with congenital malformations evolve into CKD in adulthood more frequently. In addition, complications of other non-kidney diseases may affect the child's kidneys secondarily, causing significant morbidity and mortality beyond childhood (INGELFINGER et al., 2016) .
In relation to the elapsed time of the renal failure diagnosis, results showed predominance of neonatal period resulting from congenital malformations. Consequently, it highlights the importance of conducting tests promoting the intrauterine period diagnosis, aiming to reduce morbidity and mortality by CKD in childhood. Because delayed diagnosis favors the development of comorbidities as SAH, similar result was reported in studies with children and adolescents, which presented congenital malformation and SAH as causes of CKD (SANTOS; ROCHA; KOCH, 2014). (Saints; Rock; KOCH, 2014).
Conservative management time was from two months to three years, and children spent on average five years on this treatment (GERSON et al., 2010) . It should be noted that the greater the length of conservative management, the less the need for the children to undergo any form of Renal Substitution Therapy (RST) as peritoneal dialysis or renal transplantation (NOGUEIRA et al., 2011) .
Studies with family members of children with chronic illness showed that 10% have a family history of chronic illness (KHANNA et al., 2015) . CKD in childhood presents, among its more common etiologies, kidney and urinary tract congenital malformations and hereditary disorders (KDIGO, 2013) , as demonstrated when constructing the genograms of this study. Thus, the multidisciplinary team can contribute to prevent its occurrence (BITTENCOURT, 2015) . And the multiprofissional team, in primary healthcare, can use genograms as therapeutic tools to meet the occurrence of family genetic diseases in all development stages. Although there is no delineation of the nurse role as a genetic counselor in the Unified Health System(SUS), this insertion may be an excellent strategy to promote prophylaxis, diagnosis and treatment, contributing to decrease morbidity and mortality rates linked to genetic diseases (CARDOSO; JUNIOR, 2016) .
Nurse support is important to the family adapting to health care of the child with chronic renal failure on renal conservative management, since the maintenance of the treatment depends on the understanding of everyone involved, including siblings, in order to reduce the consequences of CKD progression. Therefore, it is suggested to use genograms as therapeutic tools favourable to the family approach by the nurse (NASCIMENTO et al., 2014) . And to identify CKD family occurrence .
Most family caregivers of children on renal conservative management access healthcare service by Unified Health System (SUS), to some of them such a choice happened because that was the only specialized healthcare public service in the region. Only one caregiver reported using additional specialized monitoring service in another municipality provided by the company where he works. Access to healthcare is a basic human need, considered a social determinant of health that may 453 Children with… LISE, F. et al affect the quality of life of individuals (DALCIN et al., 2016) . The simple nuclear family configuration was predominant for children in this study, followed by two single parent families and one reconstituted nuclear family. The simple nuclear family consists of a couple and their children; single-parent can be male or female and is organized around a person who has no partner residing in the same household, which may reside with their children or not ; reconstituted nuclear, a couple whose one or both spouses have already had other previous union, having children or not (SOUZA; PERES, 2002). Brazilian families profile, according to IBGE, shows that the common family arrangement continues to be a couple with children in 55% of households. From a total of 27,400,000 couples with children, a sixth part (16.3%) lives with stepchildren, besides their children, or only with a stepchild (BRAZIL, 2010) .
Children mostly have siblings, since all families live the moment of the family life cycle configuration classified as "Families with young children" and 4 families, in addition to this classification, are in the "Families with teenagers" vital cycle. Study pointed out that most families of children in chronic conditions have on average two children aged six years-old (KHANNA et al., 2015) . Depending on family configuration and support, the care offered to the child with chronic renal failure on conservative treatment can be compromised, since the person carrying a hereditary or childhood disorder brings the evolutionary experience of loss to their adult relationships (ROLLAND, 1998) .
Pre-school Children with chronic renal failure on renal conservative management, in this study, were not attending school, which is in violation of the Statute of the child and adolescent in article 54 "it is State duty to ensure child care in daycare and preschool to zero to six years-old children ", (BRAZIL, 2008) and changes in law13,303/2016 determined the maximum age to attend early childhood education as five years old (BRAZIL, 2016) . This form of deletion may harm the child's socialization, since school is the first social circle (TJADEN et al., 2012) .
Some schooler children with kidney disease, as in this study, may require vesical probe for relief at school. This requirement may cause insecurity to the children families. In this regard, the importance of the nurse and school interaction to promote health in childhood is stressed, performing health care and education as healthy eating habits stimulating activities (LEITE et al., 2014; SALVIANO; MARTINS, 2015) .
Most caregivers received State Assistance Benefit, however, studies conducted with family caregivers of children in chronic conditions showed that a minority of caregivers receive Welfare Benefit/Social Assistance from the State (KHANNA et al., 2015) . This fact reveals the importance of women acknowledgment of their financial rights, considering that financial assistance is needed to perform full-time care because there is no time to engage in remunerated activities (MEDWAY et al., 2015) .
This investigation enabled to meet the characteristics of children with chronic renal failure on conservative treatment and their family configuration and to recognize the importance of family history of chronic kidney disease occurrence since prenatal period, by the presence of urinary tract malformations, seeking to reduce the time between the diagnosis and first treatment, preventing damages to the child health.
In these terms, primary health care nursing can use genogram as therapeutic tool to assess family genetic diseases occurrence, aiming the earliest possible children's access to specialized monitoring, chiefly children residing in rural areas, which may present, more frequently, diagnosis delay .
It is important to emphasize the importance of health education in primary health care to improve support to families, in this way the involvement of nurses with the school could improve family safety about the performance of invasive procedures and health education promotion. And in primary care, to promote familycentric care, aiming adaptation and maintenance of the child on renal conservative management.
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